CHAPTER 9: ALIEN INVERTEBRATE CONTROL PROGRAM
Summary
This chapter describes the status and outcome of actions carried out to control alien invertebrates such as
slugs, ants and incipient threats such as Oryctes rhinoceros, the coconut rhinoceros beetle (CRB). Also
included here are results from experiments to create a rat bait that repels slugs.
As in previous years, we have expanded the area of slug control to include more plant populations (Fig.
1). Plant populations were prioritized for slug control by former staff in 2015. Among the aspects
considered for prioritization at that time were the following: 1. Species is known to be impacted by slugs
2. Species represents the only extant population of that taxon within a particular management unit (MU)
3. Slugs are abundant locally and no rare snails are present that could be adversely impacted by
molluscicide.
We now control slugs at all high priority rare plant sites identified in 2015 with the exception of 8 where
the presence of rare snails preclude molluscicide application. As there has been staff turnover and
additional outplantings, we plan on revising the list this year to ensure vulnerable plants are protected.

Figure 1. Plant populations (PU’s) protected from slugs over time by number of populations and area.

This year we carried out research testing the efficacy of a new slug control product: FerroxxAQ® (EPA
Reg No. 67702-49) against LeafLife Sluggo® (EPA Reg. No. 67702-3-34704). Sluggo is the product
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used by OANRP since 2010 to protect rare plants from slug damage. Based on results from our efficacy
study outlined in section 9.2 we have largely transitioned to FerroxxAQ. Makaha I is the only MU where
Sluggo continues to be applied as OANRP is awaiting approval of FerroxxAQ by the Board of Water
Supply. Currently, 42 rare plant populations, spanning a 4.8 ha area (11.9 acres), receive slug control. Of
these, 93% of plant populations and 95% of the slug control area receive FerroxxAQ. Details on which
species are protected and their locations are outlined in section 9.1.
This year we continued research to develop a rat bait with slug-repellent properties. Previous research
confirmed that 5% citric acid (CA) added to Goodnature® peanut butter flavored rat lure significantly
deterred slug feeding over a control bait (OANRP 2016). Here we tested the efficacy of lower levels of
citric acid (CA) mixed with different types of bait. The most repellent test baits were 5% CA added to
Goodnature rat lure while some of the least repellent were 5% CA added to peanut butter and 0.5% CA
added to Goodnature rat lure. We discuss our findings in section 9.3. Parts of this research were presented
as a digital poster at the 24th annual Hawaii Conservation Conference July 2017. This poster may be
viewed on-line at: https://hca.ipostersessions.com/Default.aspx?s=gallery.
We continue to survey for the Naio thrip (Klambothrips myopori) which has not yet been discovered on
Oahu but is well established on the Big Island. Annual surveys of Naio (Myoporum sandwicense, the host
plant) on Schofield and at Kaena Point MU confirm thrips are not present. We also assist in surveys for,
and control of, incipient invertebrate pests already on Oahu but are not yet widespread: the Coconut
Rhinoceros Beetle (CRB) (Oryctes rhinoceros), the Little Fire Ant (Wasmannia auropunctata), and
inspect high risk areas for problematic invasive ants (Hymenoptera, Formicidae). None were detected in
the areas surveyed (Schofield Barracks and surrounding environs) in 2016-2017. The status of ant
sampling efforts and CRB surveys remain unchanged since 2015-2016 and are discussed briefly in section
9.4.

9.1 SUMMARY OF SLUG CONTROL ACTIONS JULY 1, 2016-JUNE 30, 2017
Background: Slugs can cause dramatic declines in the survival of rare native Hawaiian plants (Joe &
Daehler 2008). Slug control with molluscicide (Sluggo) was shown to encourage seedling germination
and recruitment for certain rare plant species (Kawelo et al. 2012) in particular those within the
Campanulaceae. In 2015, the Special Local Needs (SLN) permit for Sluggo allowing for its use in forests
was renewed through October 2020. Soon after this renewal, a new product, FerroxxAQ was introduced
to control slugs in forests but we remained unaware of this product until May 2016 when a representative
from Neudorff (the company which manufactures Sluggo) sent us a sample. Tests concluded in early
2017 (see section 9.2) show FerroxxAQ to be an improvement over Sluggo because its waterproof coating
allows it to persist and suppress slugs for a longer period of time.
Between July 1, 2016 and May 1, 2017 Sluggo was applied monthly in and around the plant populations
listed in the Table 1. Figures 2 and 3 show slug treatment area by Management Unit (MU) and by plant
populations, respectively. From May 2 to the present all plants (except for those in Makaha) received
FerroxxAQ every 6 weeks. A map of treatment sites is shown in Figure 4.
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Table 1. List of rare plant species undergoing slug control. Bold underlined text indicates additions since the prior
year (2015-2016). An Asterisk (*) marks remote plant populations which, due to the difficulty of access, receive
slug control at a reduced rate.

MU

Plant species treated (Population Reference
Code)

Treatment area
(m2) 2016-2017

Product used/rate
of application

Ekahanui

Cyanea grimesiana subsp. obatae (EKA-C) ,
Delissea waianaeensis (EKA-D), Schiedea
kaalae (EKA-D)

2,950

FerroxxAQ/6
weeks

Kahanahaiki Cyanea superba (MMR-E & MMR-H), S.
nuttallii (MMR-E), S. obovata (MMR-C &
MMR-G)

1,650

FerroxxAQ/6
weeks

Kaluaa &
Waieli

Delissea waianaeensis (KAL-C), S. kaalae
(KAL-B)

3,500

FerroxxAQ/6
weeks

Makaha

Cyanea longiflora (MAK-B), C. grimesiana
subsp. obatae (MAK-B), S. obovata (MAK-A),
S. nuttallii (MAK-B)

2,450

Sluggo/4 weeks

Opaeula
Lower

Cyrtandra dentata (OPA-F)

1,000

FerroxxAQ/12
weeks*

Pahole

Schiedea nuttallii (PAH-A, PAH-D, PAH-E,),
S. obovata (PAH-E), C. grimesiana subsp.
obatae (PAH-D), S. kaalae (PAH-C & PAHA), Euphorbia herbstii (PAH-G, PAH-R &
PAH-S), C. longiflora (PAH-A & PAH-I),

17,930

FerroxxAQ/6
weeks

Palikea

Cyanea grimesiana subsp. obatae (PAK-A &
PAK-B), C. superba (PAK-A), Phyllostegia
hirsuta (PAK-A)

5,097

FerroxxAQ/6
weeks

Upper
Kapuna

Schiedea kaalae (KAP-A), Cyanea longiflora
(PIL-B, PIL-C, PIL-E, PIL-F), Schiedea
kaalae (KAP-A), S. nuttallii (PIL-B)

3,427

FerroxxAQ/6
weeks

West
Makaleha

Cyanea longiflora (LEH-B), S. obovata (LEHA, LEH-C & LEH-B)

2,461

FerroxxAQ/6
weeks

Manuwai

Delissea waianaeensis (ANU-A)

1,441

FerroxxAQ/12
weeks*
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Slug treatment area by MU (11.8 acres total)
Palikea
11%

Manuwai
3%

Kahanahaiki
5%
Ekahanui
5%

Lower Opaeula
2%
West Makaleha
6%
Makaha
6%
Pahole
40%

Lihue
6%

Upper Kapuna
8%
Kaluaa & Waieli
8%

Figure 2. Pie chart showing proportion of area controlled for slugs by Management Unit (MU). It can be seen that
Pahole is an area of particular focus.
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Plant populations receiving slug
control by MU (42 total)
Palikea
10%

Manuwai
2%

Lower Opaeula
2%

Kahanahaiki
7%

Ekahanui
7%

West Makaleha
12%

Pahole
Makaha
7%
Lihue
5%
Upper Kapuna
14%

Kaluaa & Waieli
5%

Figure 3. Pie chart showing being treated and the most plant populations. proportion of vulnerable plant
populations undergoing treatment by MU. As expected, Pahole MU has both the largest area
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Figure 4. Map showing locations of rare plant species within MUs undergoing slug control in the Waianae
Mountains. A single slug control site in the Koolau Mountains (Opaeula Lower) is not shown.

9.2 IMPROVED EFFICACY OF FERROXXAQ COMPARED TO SLUGGO IN A FIELD
SETTING
Introduction: Neudorff, the company that manufactures Sluggo, registered a new slug control product:
FerroxxAQ in December 2015. Unlike Sluggo, FerroxxAQ does not require a Special Local Needs (SLN)
label for use in forests. The FerroxxAQ label already includes “Pastures, Rangeland, Forests, Parks and
Campgrounds” as areas of application. Both Sluggo and FerroxxAQ products contain the same active
ingredient (a.i.); iron phosphate, and have the same mode of action (slugs must consume the bait in order
to be affected). They differ in at least two ways: 1). FerroxxAQ contains 3% of the a.i. compared to 1% in
Sluggo and therefore must be applied in lesser amounts. Its highest application rate is equal to 2/3 the
lowest effective rate of Sluggo. Thus, less product needs to be purchased and there is less labor associated
with carrying it to the field sites. 2). FerroxxAQ has a water proof coating on the pellets making them
more water resistant. Neudorff representatives felt that FerroxxAQ was preferable to Sluggo as it would
persist longer in wet environments and less of the bait needs to be consumed by slugs to cause death. We
felt further testing was needed before transitioning to the new bait. We had spent 3 years testing, followed
by 10 years using Sluggo and felt confident that it was attractive to, and controlled slugs in the forest.
With FerroxxAQ it was possible it would not be as attractive (maybe because of the coating) or, that the
reduced application may result in slugs missing the bait altogether.
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Purpose: To test whether slug abundance over time is similarily suppressed by FerroxxAQ compared to
Sluggo and to establish whether both out-perform a control site where no molluscicide is applied.
Methods: In late 2016 to early 2017 we established test plots at Ekahanui, Kahanahaiki and Palikea MUs.
At each site, and at two sites in Palikea (referred to as Gulch and Ridge), we established three 400 m2
circular plots (4 sites total). The size of the plots is based on prior research on slug incursion which
showed that slugs could recolonize a 400m2 plot in one month after treatment with Sluggo (OANRP
2012). Each plot was at least 10 meters from the next closest plot, while the distance between the Palikea
Ridge and Gulch sites was approximately 75 meters.
One of the three plots at each site randomly received one of the following treatments: 1. 10 ounces of
FerroxxAQ (0.3 ounces of a.i.) 2. 20 ounces of Sluggo (0.2 ounces of a.i.) 3. No treatment (control). The
FerroxxAQ rate was of Slug abundance was measured before and after treatment using baited pitfall traps
(McCoy 1999) consisting of 10 12-oz. plastic cups per plot, placed in holes so that their openings were
level with the soil surface and baited with six oz. of beer (Pabst Blue Ribbon). Traps were oriented at the
center of each plot, within a grid measuring 5 square meters so as to be a maximum distance from the
edge of the treated area. These traps were rebaited at 15 day intervals and all slugs identified and counted
at that time (Nov. 2016-Feb. 2017).
Analysis: Using summed counts of slugs from each plot at each site over time, we compared differences
between the two treatments and the control on day 0, and every 15 days thereafter while controlling for
differences in slug abundance due to site (N=12). We accomplished this using a Generalized Linear
Model GLM (Poisson distribution, fit with over dispersion parameter when appropriate) with post-hoc
contrasts between treatment groups using JMP® Statistical Software (© SAS Institute Inc.). This model
provided us with information on the overall effecacy of the treatment across all sites. Differences in
treatments by site were analyzed using a one-way ANOVA followed by a Tukey’s HSD for post-hoc
comparisons between groups. This latter analysis used the number of slugs per trap as replicate (N=30)
and was performed using Minitab® 14 (© Minitab Inc.). P-values of <0.05 were considered significant.
Results: Analysis of the data pre-treatment showed significant differences between (P<0.0001), but not
within sites (P=0.53146) in slug abundance (Table 2). Though site was included as a factor in the model
investigating treatment effects, we did not have enough replicates to contrast differences between each
site by treatment by time combination. For example, we were unable to evaluate whether FerroxxAQ at
Ekahanui was better than Sluggo at Kahanahaiki on a given day.
Table 2. Slug abundance by site prior to treatment

Location

Slugs/trap
(N=30)

Standard dev.

Max # of slugs
in a trap

Min # of slugs
in a trap

Palikea Gulch Site
Kahanahaiki
Palikea Ridge Site

8.5
4
3.3

3.6
2.0
1.9

18
8
9

3
1
1

Ekahanui

1.5

0.68

3

1

No pre-existing differences in slug abundance was evident between treatments on the day of treatment
(Day 0, Fig. 4). Both Sluggo and FerroxxAQ significantly reduced slugs compared to the control group
on day 15 (Fig. 4, Table 3), but by one month, slugs recovered sufficiently in the Sluggo treatment as to
be indistinguishable statistically from either the control or FerroxxAQ group (Day 30, Fig. 5). This
remained the case through day 45. Finally, two months from the initial treatment date, slugs in both
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treatments (Sluggo and FerroxxAQ) recovered to a point where they did not differ significantly from the
control group.

Figure 5. Graph of slug counts (all sites grouped) over time showing recovery of slugs in the treated
sites by day 60. Letters denote which groups differ significantly from one another according to the
GLM.

Table 3. Table of P values for all GLM contrasts between treatments over time. An asterisk denotes significance.

Trial Day
0
15
15

Groups compared

P value

Author comment

All treatments (Sluggo vs.
FerroxxAQ vs. Control)

0.53146

There were no significant differences in
slug number due to treatment

Sluggo vs. Control

<0.0000*

There were fewer slugs in the plots treated
with Sluggo

FerroxxAQ vs. Control

<0.0000*

There were fewer slugs in the plots treated
with FerroxxAQ

FerroxxAQ vs Sluggo

0.06

There were no significant differences in
slug counts between groups, but it was
approaching significance

Sluggo vs. Control

0.14

There were no significant differences in
slug counts between groups

15

30
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FerroxxAQ vs. Control

0.013*

There were fewer slugs in the plots treated
with FerroxxAQ

FerroxxAQ vs Sluggo

0.294

There were no significant differences in
slug counts between groups

Sluggo vs. Control

0.08

There were no significant differences in
slug counts between groups

FerroxxAQ vs. Control

0.002*

There were fewer slugs in the plots treated
with FerroxxAQ

FerroxxAQ vs Sluggo

0.174

There were no significant differences in
slug counts between groups

All treatments (Sluggo vs.
FerroxxAQ vs. control)

0.3169

There were no significant differences due
to treatment

Though the GLM demonstrated that FerroxxAQ performed best across sites overall, when sites were
analyzed separately using a one-way ANOVA followed by a Tukey’s HSD, treatment efficacy varied.
Figures 6-9 show slug abundance over time by site. Letters indicate differences between groups as
identified by a P value <0.05 according to the Tukey’s HSD (within each time period). The dotted line
indicates the threshold at which our program would begin slug control. This threshold is reached when the
average number of slugs per trap exceeds one.
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Figure 6. Both Sluggo and FerroxxAQ significantly reduced slugs compared to the control through day 45 at
Kahanahaiki. On Day 60, slug abundance barely passed the threshold requiring treatment.
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Figure 7. Both Sluggo and FerroxxAQ significantly reduced slugs compared to the control through day 45 in
Ekahanui. On Day 60 slug numbers remained low enough in all groups that we would not consider treatment
necessary.
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Figure 8. FerroxxAQ continued to sigficantly reduce slug abundance 60 days after treatment; however, the
acceptable threshold of abundance was exceeded in all plots by day 45 at Palikea Gulch.
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Figure 9. FerroxxAQ continued to sigficantly reduce slug abundance 60 days after treatment, however, the
acceptable threshold of abundance was exceeded in all plots by day 30 at Palikea Ridge.

Discussion: The water resistant properties of the FerroxxAQ are likely responsible for the improved
performance of the bait compared to Sluggo. Our field trial took place in the rainy season when slugs
were most abundant. Currently we apply 10 lbs. of Sluggo monthly to treat a 1,840 m2 area. With
FerroxxAQ we could suppress an equivalent number of slugs by applying 5 lbs. of FerroxxAQ every 1.5
months. This is an enormous savings in staff time and labor and would allow us to focus on other pressing
management actions. Slug abundance at Palikea was higher than at Kahanahaiki or Ekahanui and requires
monthly treatment even with FerroxxAQ.
Non-target impacts: Though not explicitly stated on the FerroxxAQ label, OANRP commits to following
restrictions outlined in the SLN for Sluggo. This means that no molluscicide will be placed in proximity
to native snails or “within 20 m of known populations of endemic Hawaiian snail species from the
following rare families or subfamilies: Amastridae, Achatinellinae and Endodontidae.”
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9.3 DEVELOPMENT OF A RAT BAIT WITH SLUG-REPELLENT PROPERTIES
Table 4. Terms & acronyms used in this Section.

Acronym

Description

A24

Goodnature® (Wellington, NZ) self-resetting rodent trap

ALP

Automatic lure pump

CA

Citric acid

Control bait

Bait without citric acid

GNRL

Goodnature® rat lure (both flavors)

GNCL
GNPL
PB

Test bait

Goodnature® chocolate flavored rat lure

Goodnature® peanut butter flavored rat lure

Skippy® (Hormel Foods, USA) creamy peanut butter
bait with citric acid added

Abstract: Since 1995, the OANRP has been controlling rodents in Oahu’s forests to protect native plants,
invertebrates, and birds. Bait longevity and attractiveness are keys to successful rodent trapping. Our
success is impeded when slugs interfere with bait intended for rodents. Slugs can consume all or a portion
of the bait, make it less attractive to rodents via their slime, and large slugs can trigger the snap traps
(Figs. 10-11). Our goal was to determine whether food grade CA added to bait would repel slugs while
remaining attractive to rodents. We conducted several trials including:1) a two-choice food experiment
where captive slugs were offered both a test (0.5-5% CA added) and control bait in three types of bait
matrices (PB, GNPL, GNCL); 2) a field trial comparing the catch success of rat (Rattus sp.) and mouse
(Mus musculus) snap traps set with either the test (5% CA added to PB) against a control; and 3) a lab
trial evaluating whether wild-caught house mice (M. musculus) avoided the GNRL with 5% CA. In the
lab, we found slugs generally preferred the control bait in the two-choice feeding experiment over any of
the 6 combinations of test bait. The most repellent test baits were 5% CA added to GNRL while some of
the least repellent were 5% CA added to PB and 0.5% CA added to GNCL. In the field, snap trap success
was unaffected by bait type. Finally, mice showed no aversion to the test bait in the lab. This indicates
that the addition of CA can improve the longevity and attractiveness of bait thereby aiding rodent control
programs.
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Figure 10. Photo of a large leopard slug
(Limax maximus) triggering a Victor rat snap
trap.

Figure 11: Leopard slugs (Limax maximus) consuming peanut butter flavored bait
used in A24 traps.
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A detailed description of the field trial of 5% CA mixed with PB as well as the laboratory test of the 5%
CA added to GNPL are provided in our 2016 report (OANRP 2016). We discovered that the field trial did
not affect trap catch while the laboratory test did succeed in repelling slugs. We used the data from the
5% GNPL so its efficacy could be compared against different baits tested later. Finally, while captive
mice showed no aversion to test baits, that work remains under analysis and will not be covered here.
Instead we focus on comparing all 6 combinations of test bait with CA including the trial completed in
2016. Differences in methods will be noted where applicable.
Our goal was to determine whether citric acid (CA) added to a bait/lure at varying concentrations (0.55.0%) would repel slugs while remaining attractive to rodents. For the purposes of these experiments, we
used food grade 100% granular CA. The baits tested included the following: Goodnature Peanut Butter
Rat Lure (GNPL), Goodnature Chocolate Rat Lure (GNCL) and Skippy creamy peanut butter (PB).
Methods: To reduce variation in food preference due to species we only used leopard slugs in these trials.
All were collected from Waianae Mountains in Oahu. These were kept moist and fed lettuce, carrots, and
dry dog food for at least 24 hours (for up to one week) until the start of the trial. Testing took place on
different dates but with a different group of slugs in each trial (Table 5). No slugs were used in more than
one study. Each trial lasted for 14 days. Any slugs that died during this time or did not consume any bait
were not used in subsequent analysis as their health was potentially comprised by illness or some
unknown factor causing them to behave abnormally.
Table 5. Count of slugs used in each test as well as the timing of laboratory experiments.

Date trial start Test bait
Number of Slugs
April 2016
5% CA in GNPL
17
February 2017 0.5% CA in GNCL 16
April 2017

5% CA in GNCL

11

April 2017

3% CA in GNCL

11

April 2017
April 2017

2% CA in GNCL
5% CA in PB

10
13

One methodology difference to note is that a scale that weighed to 0.1 gram was used for the trials that
took place in April 2016 and February 2017, whereas a scale that can calculate to 0.001 gram was used
for the trials thereafter. We therefore have more confidence in our results from April 2017 than from prior
dates.
During the two-week experiment, slugs were kept in individual 32 ounce plastic containers and offered 2
g of the test and 2 g of the control bait in marked petri dishes, to prevent confusion between the two baits
(Figs. 12 & 13). Every 48 hours, each slug and their baits were weighed, cages cleaned of feces, and
observations made on the condition of the bait, such as any evidence of feeding (radula marks) or whether
mold was present. Slugs were moistened daily.
Data was analyzed using Minitab 14 software (Minitab Inc. State College, PA). A two-sample T test was
used to compare each treatment against its control group at the end of the study. Data used was the change
in the weight of each treatment and its control group divided by the weight of the slug.
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Figure 12 & 13. Above (Fig. 12) is a photo of a slug in its container. All control baits were marked with a “C,” as
can be seen on the petri dish above. Below (Fig. 13) is a photo of the same container with its mesh cover to prevent
escape.
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Figure 14. Photo of staff prepping slug cages. In the foreground are containers of GNCL with different levels of
added CA.
Results: At the conclusion of the study, all treatments were significantly avoided over their control except for two:
0.5% CA in GNCL had a P value approaching significance (P=0.06) and 5% PB (P=0.285) which proved
ineffective. All other groups were significantly different from their control groups (Table 6).
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Table 6. Values from a two sample T test comparing each control group with its treatment group. An asterisk marks
test baits that were significantly (P<0.05) avoided over the control.
P Value
t (DF)
Discussion

0.369

0.91 (28)

0.328

1.00 (23)

0.05*

2.09 (17)

0.001*

4.03 (20)

0.000*
0.000*

6.42 (15)
6.80 (14)

Slugs showed no aversion to 0.5% CA in
GNCL vs. GNCL alone.
Slugs showed no aversion to 5% CA in PB vs.
PB alone.
Slugs significantly preferred GNCL alone to
2% CA added to GNCL
Slugs significantly preferred GNCL alone to
3% CA added to GNCL
Slugs significantly preferred GNPL alone to
5% CA added to GNCL
Slugs significantly preferred GNCL alone to
5% CA added to GNCL

To compare effecacy between test groups, we subtracted the amount of treatment bait consumed over 15
days from its corresponding control bait. Therefore if a slug consumed 1 g of test bait and 1 g of control
bait the value equalled 0 (both baits were equally attractive). If more control bait was consumed than the
test, the result was positive indictaing the slug preferred trhe control. A negative number idicated that
more of the test bait was eaten than the control. We then divided this number by the slug weight on Day
14 giving us a value that reflected the amount of control bait consumed relative to the treatment (Fig. 15).
These data were normally distributed and we compared groups using a one-way ANOVA followed by a
Tukey’s HSD.

Figure 15. Graph showing effecacy of test baits. A value close to zero indicates the test and control baits were
consumed at the same rate. The higher the value above zero, the more repellent the test bait. Letters indicate groups
that differed significantly from one another according to a Tukey’s HSD.
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In figure 15 a value close to 0 indicated the control was eaten as much as the treatment bait. Values below
0 indicate the treatment was preferred to the control while values above 0 indicate the treatment was
avoided over the control. The most repellent bait was the GNCL with 5% CA followed by the GNCL 3,
2%, and 5% GNPL, which, while they differed significantly from their control group, were somewhat less
repellent. The least repellent baits were the 0.5% with GNCL and 5% mixed with PB.
Table 7. P values for all Tukey’s comparisons between treatments. If the pairwise comparison is not listed, there
were no significant differences between the two. Note that slugs were only offered one treatment and one control, so
the exact pairings listed were not tested.

P Value

Groups compared

0.005

0.5% CA in GNCL was significantly preferred to 5% CA in GNCL

0.003

5% CA in PB was significant preferred to 5% CA in GNCL

Discussion
Citric acid (CA) deters slug feeding, but only at concentrations ≥ 2% and only when added to GNRL. The
bait flavor (peanut butter vs. chocolate) did not affect slug feeding (there was no significant difference
between 5% GNPL vs. 5% GNCL), however Goodnature has discontinued the peanut butter bait, and
only chocolate will be available in the foreseeable future. The higher the CA concentration, the more
repellent the bait was to slugs, with 5% CA being the most effective.
We were surprised to find that CA added to PB alone was not a deterrent to slugs, as observed for GNRL.
We observed a change in the PB consistency when CA was added. The oil separated out of the mixture
and it became more viscous overall. We believe the CA may be reacting to the salt in the PB as the
combination of certain salts with acid can create new chemical compounds, such as sodium citrate, that
may not be repellent.
As an added benefit, the addition of CA appeared to retard mold formation in humid environments.
Among the control baits, mold appeared on Day 2 of the trial but was not seen on the test baits until Day
6. On the final day of the study there was significantly more mold covering the control baits (80%)
relative to the test (50%)(P=0.0325, Mann-Whitney U test of medians). It is possible that the addition of
CA may improve the longevity of bait in the field..
Evidence from the field trial of traps baited with test or control lures and the laboratory trials with mice
demonstrated rodents are not repelled by CA when delivered at amounts up to 5% concentration. The
field trial, however was conducted with PB and 5% CA, which we now know does not deter slugs. In the
lab, mice were offered GNRL with various concentrations of CA added. Though the data is not yet fully
analyzed, the mice appeared to consume all baits equally (A. Sheils, pers. comm.).
We remain interested in developing a better method to incorporate CA (or perhaps some other repellent
yet to be tested) into PB without compromising its repellent properties. As we continue to replace Victor
snap traps (which use PB) with A24 traps (which use GNRL), it is less critical that we develop a new bait.
Low-sodium PB may be worth testing with 5% CA for use in Victor traps.
Based on our research to date, we plan to work with Goodnature to produce bait with 5% CA for use in all
of our A24 traps as well as injected into ALPs. By preventing non-target, slug take of bait, we can
improve trap efficacy, thereby protecting our native forests from the deleterious impacts of rodents.
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9.4 SURVEY OF INVASIVE INSECT SPECIES
Background: In Hawaii, ants are most likely to establish around disturbed areas frequented by humans
such as bathrooms, campgrounds, fence lines, helipads, and roads (OANRP 2010).
As stated in previous reports (OANRP 2011) OANRP conducts annual surveys of invasive ants in highrisk areas using a standard protocol developed by University of Hawaii entomologists (OANRP 2010).
The sampling method involves placing a minimum of 10 vials at set locations baited with SPAM, peanut
butter and Karo syrup. Any ants attracted to the bait within one hour are collected. These areas include
trailheads, cabins and landing zones, where accidental introductions of ants are more likely to occur as
well as in areas where rare resources may prove vulnerable to ant attack (Fig. 16).

Figure 16. Map showing locations of ant sampling sites.
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Ants were sampled in August of 2017 and, therefore are not yet sorted and included in this report. In June
28, 2017 we were made aware of an Anoplolepis gracilipes infestation at one of our heavily used landing
zones at the Waianae Mountains Watershed Baseyard. Much of our efforts since then have been oriented
towards containing that infestation, the results of which will be included in the 2017-2018 report, I have
included below a summary of all ants collected within each MU over the past 3 years up to June 2017.
Table 8. List of ants found during annual surveys through June 2017. An asterisk marks species which are new to
the area.

Ants recorded October 2013 - June 2017

Action needed?

Anoplolepis gracilipes, Brachymyrmex
obscurior*, Pheidole Megacephala,
Plagiolepis alluaudi, Leptogenys falcigera

Regular treatment with Amdro,
Terro and MaxForce are applied
quarterly at our baseyards

Solenopsis papuana, Plagiolepis alluaudi,
Technomyrmex albipes

No action needed.

No ants found since 2011

Continue annual monitoring of
high risk sites

Anoplolepis gracilipes, Cardiocondyla emeryi,
C. venusula, C. wroughtoni, L. falcigera,
Ochetellus glaber, Pl. alluaudi, S. geminata,
S. papuana, Tc. albipes, Tetramorium
simillimum

Solenopsis geminata &
Anoplolepis gracilipes remain
absent since 2011 after repeated
treatments. All other species
widespread

Anoplolepis gracilipes, C. emeryi, O. glaber,
Paratrechina bourbonica, Ph. megacephala,
Pl. alluaudi, S. papuana, Tc. albipes

No action needed. Species detected
are too widespread for control.
Instead our focus will be to control
ants on the LZ when material is
moved to high elevations

Leptogenys falcigera, Ph. megacephala

No action needed. Pheidole
megacephala is too widespread for
control

No ants found

Continue annual monitoring of
high risk sites

No ants found

Continue annual monitoring of
high risk sites

Lower
Opeaula

Koloa
cabin

Kaluaa

Kaluakauila

Kahanahaiki

Kaala

Ekahanui

East and West
OANRP
baseyards

Management
Unit (MU)
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Pheidole megacephala, S. papuana, Tc.
albipes

Palikea

Solenopsis papuana

Pheidole megacephala is present
at low elevation parking lot but too
widespread for control. Solenopsis
papuana detected at outplanting
sites
No action needed.

Since its first record on Oahu in December 2013, OANRP has been surveying high risk areas on base to
prevent Wasmannia auropunctata (the Little Fire Ant or LFA) from establishment on Schofield Army
Base or at any of our soil and pesticide suppliers. No LFA were detected during any of these surveys

Coconut Rhinoceros Beetle (CRB) trapping
Background: CRB was first detected on Oahu in December 2013. OANRP currently maintains 18 CRB
traps spread throughout Wheeler, Schofield and Wahiawa with a single trap at Dillingham (Fig. 17).
These are placed near palms and at mulch sites and are checked once every two weeks. Lures are replaced
every two months. We have maintained these traps since Feb. 2014. No CRB have been detected at any
traps during this period. We mapped and surveyed all coconut palm trees and mulch piles accessible by
road on Wheeler Air Force Base. No evidence of CRB feeding was seen on trees. All information is
relayed to HDOA and integrated into CRB distribution maps on Oahu.

Figure 17. Locations of CRB traps maintained by OANRP.
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